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ゲ科 |科INTRODUC TION

Over the past three decades, there has been a sustained empha‐

sis on individual consumer choice for users of public services in the 

United Kingdom (Taylor‐Gooby, 1998). The promotion of individual 

choice is advocated as a way of creating quasi‐markets for publicly‐

funded services and to improve the quality and effectiveness of ser‐

vices through competition (Taylor‐Gooby, 1998). This consumerist 
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Abstract

In England, choice and control is promoted for service users in relation to social care 

services. Increased choice and control has also been promoted for unpaid carers, al‐

though this is still relatively underdeveloped. There is limited recognition of carers’ 

choice	in	terms	of	the	decision	of	whether	to	provide	cares	A旭ongside	the	promotion	of	
choice and control, there has also been a focus on quality of life as an outcome of social 

care	for	care､recipients	and	their	carerss	A旭though	it	is	known	that	carer	choice	ｪin	terms	
of the decision of whether or not to provide care) is related to increased burden and 

poorer psychological health, there is limited evidence of the relationship between rea‐

sons for caring and care‐related quality of life (CRQoL) and subjective strain in England. 

In	this	studyp	ザ芦ゼ	carers	were	surveyed	across	ゴゴ	Eng旭ish	旭oca旭	authorities	between	June	
ゴグゲザ	and	March	ゴグゲジs	Mu旭tip旭e	regression	ana旭ysis	exp旭ored	the	re旭ationship	between	
carer‐reported reasons for caring and CRQoL and strain, whilst controlling for individual 

characteristics (e.g. age). Reasons for caring were important predictors of CRQoL and 

strain. Where people were carers because social services suggested it or the care‐re‐

cipient would not want help from anyone else, this was related to lower CRQoL. By 

contrast, where carers took on care‐giving because they had time to care, this was sig‐

nificantly associated with better CRQoL. Carers reported greater strain where they pro‐

vided	care	because	it	was	expected	of	thems	These	findings	are	re旭evant	to	po旭icy	and	
practice because they indicate that, while social care systems rely on carers, the limiting 

of carers’ choice of whether to provide care is related to worse outcomes. Increased 

awareness of this relationship would be beneficial in developing policy and practice that 

improves the QoL of care‐recipients and also their carers.

K E Y W O R D S
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ideology has been influential in the administration and delivery of 

a range of public services, including long‐term care (Bovaird, 2012). 

Individual choice is proposed to be a “good‐in‐itself” due to the as‐

sumption that greater choice will allow individuals to improve their 

personal satisfaction and also influence service provision through 

the	cumu旭ative	effect	of	individua旭sv	choices	ｪArksey	ｹ	G旭endinningp	
2007). Indeed, a key outcome of long‐term care valued by adults 

who use care services is personal choice and control over daily life 

ｪQureship	 Patmorep	 Nicho旭sp	 ｹ	 Bamfordp	 ゲゾゾ芦q	 Vernon	 ｹ	Qureship	
ゴグググｫs	A旭though	it	has	a旭so	been	argued	that	excessive	choice	may	
be	 detrimenta旭	 to	 psycho旭ogica旭	 we旭旭being	 ｪSchwarzp	 ゴググジｫp	 旭ong､
term care policy in England over the last decade has sought to pro‐

mote individual choice and control over how needs should be met 

(Department of Health, 2010, 2017).

This policy focus on choice and control, which is situated within 

the strategic shift towards personalisation in long‐term care, has also 

been	 extended	 to	 fami旭y	 or	 friend	 carers	 ｪDepartment	 of	 Hea旭thp	
ゴグゲグp	ゴグゲジq	NHS	Eng旭andp	ゴグゲ葦ｫq	howeverp	this	is	旭ess	we旭旭､deve旭oped	
than the narrative of choice and control for adults with long‐term 

care	 needs	 ｪArksey	ｹ	G旭endinningp	 ゴググゼq	 Larkin	ｹ	Mitche旭旭p	 ゴグゲ葦ｫs	
A旭though	contro旭	over	everyday	旭ife	rated	by	旭ong､term	care	service	
users	and	their	carers	has	been	a	key	 indicator	 in	the	Eng旭ish	Adu旭t	
Socia旭	Care	Outcomes	Framework	 ｪASCOFｫ	from	its	 introduction	 in	
2010/11, an indicator to capture carers’ perception of involvement 

and consultation in care‐related decisions was only considered from 

ゴグゲゴ｠ゲザ	 onwards	 ｪDepartment	 of	 Hea旭thp	 ゴグゲゲｫs	 In	 the	 wCarersv	
Strategyr	 Second	Nationa旭	P旭an	ゴグゲジ･ゴグゲ葦px	 the	 issue	of	 individua旭	
choice and control for carers is framed within the policy strategy of 

enabling carers to maintain a life alongside caring through person‐

a旭ised	support	 ｪDepartment	of	Hea旭thp	ゴグゲジｫs	 Improved	 information	
and advice is highlighted as a way of equipping carers with the knowl‐

edge	required	to	make	critica旭	decisions	at	transition	pointsp	for	exam‐

p旭ep	discharge	from	hospita旭	ｪDepartment	of	Hea旭thp	ゴグゲジｫp	and	a旭so	to	
make informed choices in terms of access to long‐term care and sup‐

port	services	ｪNHS	Eng旭andp	ゴグゲ葦ｫs	It	is	a旭so	acknow旭edged	that	carers	
should have a choice of whether to provide care or not, as well as how 

much	or	the	type	of	care	they	wi旭旭	provide	ｪNHS	Eng旭andp	ゴグゲ葦ｫs
Beyond the conceptualisation of carer choice as a type of con‐

sumer choice in relation to long‐term care services, however, there 

has been limited recognition of carers’ initial and ongoing choice 

to	 provide	 care	 or	 not	 in	 practice	 ｪArksey	 ｹ	 G旭endinningp	 ゴググゼｫs	
A旭though	this	may	ref旭ect	issues	in	imp旭ementation	of	po旭icyp	it	may	
also be indicative of the inherent tension in allowing carers’ greater 

choice, while also relying on the unpaid care that they provide. The 

exercise	of	choice	by	carers	is	旭ike旭y	to	be	prob旭ematic	if	it	resu旭ts	in	
the withdrawal of unpaid care that substitutes for formal long‐term 

care	servicesp	especia旭旭y	in	the	context	of	increased	demand	for	旭ong､
term	care	due	to	an	ageing	popu旭ation	ｪArksey	ｹ	G旭endinningp	ゴググゼｫs

Even if it is not widely acknowledged in English carers’ policy 

strategyp	 persona旭	 choice	may	be	exercised	 in	decisions	 re旭ated	 to	
whether (or not) to provide unpaid care, initially or at key transition 

points like hospital discharge, as well as in the decision to access and 

use formal long‐term care services. If we focus on the initial choice to 

provide unpaid care, personal choice may be influenced by a variety 

of different factors, which may be broadly grouped into organisa‐

tiona旭､structura旭	ｪexterna旭ｫ	factors	and	motivationa旭､re旭ationa旭	ｪinter‐
na旭ｫ	 factorss	Externa旭	 factors	 inc旭udep	 for	examp旭ep	 the	 inadequacy	
of alternative sources of care, in terms of quality or quantity, and 

the weighing up of “opportunity costs” between different potential 

carers that arise from withdrawal from the labour market or fore‐

going career advancement due to care‐giving (Ng, Griva, Lim, Tan, 

ｹ	Mahendranp	 ゴグゲ葦q	 Quinnp	 C旭arep	McGuinnessp	 ｹ	Woodsp	 ゴグゲグq	
Wa旭kerp	Prattp	Shinp	ｹ	Jonesp	ゲゾゾグｫs

By contrast, internal factors relate to the carers’ personal mo‐

tivations or relationship between the carer and care‐recipient. 

These	interna旭	factors	inc旭udep	for	examp旭er	the	nature	and	qua旭ity	
of the relationship between the potential carer and care‐recipient; 

personal values, obligation, duty, or guilt, which may be influenced 

by	 re旭igious	 or	 sociocu旭tura旭	 expectationsq	 a	 desire	 to	 reciprocate	
past help or care received from the care‐recipient or someone else; 

or personal competence and fulfilment in providing care (Cicirelli, 

ゲゾゾザq	Kuscup	Dura旭p	Yasap	Kizi旭toprakp	ｹ	Onenp	ゴググゾq	Lee	ｹ	Sungp	
ゲゾゾゼq	 Ng	 et	 a旭sp	 ゴグゲ葦q	 Quinn	 et	 a旭sp	 ゴグゲグq	 Wa旭ker	 et	 a旭sp	 ゲゾゾグｫs	
Interna旭	and	externa旭	 inf旭uences	on	the	reasons	for	providing	care	
are	 not	mutua旭旭y	 exc旭usives	 Carers	 typica旭旭y	 report	 a	 combination	
of	different	interna旭	and	externa旭	factors	that	inf旭uence	their	deci‐
sion	to	care	ｪHea旭th	ｹ	Socia旭	Care	Information	Centrep	ゴグゲグq	Kabitsi	
ｹ	 Powersp	 ゴググゴq	 Romero､Morenop	Marquez､Gonza旭ezp	 Losadap	 ｹ	
Lopez, 2011; Walker et al., 1990). Importantly, carers may also not 

experience	the	wchoicex	to	provide	informa旭	care	as	a	free	persona旭	
choice because of the complete or partial constraints of internal and 

externa旭	factors	ｪQuinn	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲグq	Romero､Moreno	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲゲｫs
Studies have sought to establish whether there is a relationship 

between carers’ reason(s) for caring and their outcomes in terms of 

subjective	burden	or	strainp	psycho旭ogica旭	hea旭thp	carer	experiencep	

What is known about the topic

� Social care policy in England seeks to promote choice for 

service users and carers.

� Carer choice in terms of whether to provide care is often 

unacknowledged.

� Reasons for providing care are related to subjective bur‐

den and psychological health.

What the paper adds

ｨ	 Caring	because	of	socia旭	servicesv	or	care､recipientsv	ex‐
pectations was related to lower care‐related quality of 

life, which is a key outcome of adult social care.

ｨ	 Providing	care	because	 it	 is	expected	of	 the	carer	was	
related to greater carer strain.

� Increased awareness of the relationship between carers’ 

reasons for caring and outcomes may usefully inform pol‐

icy and practice that seeks to improve carers’ quality of life.
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or	qua旭ity	of	旭ifes	A	study	of	adu旭t	daughters	caring	for	their	e旭der旭y	
mothersp	for	examp旭ep	found	that	the	intrinsic	factors	of	fi旭ia旭	attach‐

ment and filial obligation were both related to the amount of care 

provided; however, higher attachment was related to lower subjec‐

tive burden, while higher obligation was related to higher subjec‐

tive	burden	ｪCicire旭旭ip	ゲゾゾザｫs	Other	studies	a旭so	support	the	finding	
of a relationship between reasons for caring and carer outcomes. 

Lyonette	and	Yard旭ey	ｪLyonette	ｹ	Yard旭eyp	ゴググザｫ	found	that	extrin‐

sic sociocultural pressures (e.g. carer guilt, others’ disapproval, and/

or	the	care､recipientvs	expectation	of	careｫ	were	the	most	signifi‐
cant predictors of carer stress, along with the quality of the rela‐

tionship with the care‐recipient. Higher levels of carer obligation 

have also been found to be related to dysfunctional thoughts (e.g. 

that carers should dedicate themselves entirely to the care of their 

relative) and also, indirectly through these dysfunctional thoughts, 

carer､reported	symptoms	of	depression	ｪLosada	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲグｫs	A	旭on‐

gitudinal study found that male carers—but interestingly, not female 

carers—who reported caring because of the perceived value of care‐

giving	and｠or	expression	of	旭ove	and	respect	for	the	care､recipientp	
rather	than	extrinsic	reasons	旭ike	gui旭t	or	avoidance	of	disapprova旭p	
reported	旭ower	旭eve旭s	of	depression	ｪKimp	Carverp	ｹ	Cannadyp	ゴグゲズｫs	
It	has	a旭so	been	found	that	carers	who	experience	旭ow	旭eve旭s	of	per‐
sonal choice (intrinsic motivation) and high levels of constraint on 

choice	due	to	interna旭	or	externa旭	factors	ｪextrinsic	motivationｫ	are	
at	greater	risk	of	negative	outcomes	in	terms	of	anxietyp	depressionp	
and	anger	ｪRomero､Moreno	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲゲｫs	In	the	context	of	Eng旭andp	
a recent study also found that a free choice to care was associated 

with	旭ife	satisfactionp	capabi旭ity	we旭旭beingp	and	positive	carer	expe‐

rience	ｪA旭､Janabip	Carmichae旭p	ｹ	Oyebodep	ゴグゲゼｫs
A旭though	these	studies	have	exp旭ored	the	re旭ationship	between	

carers’ reasons for providing care and their outcomes in terms of 

qua旭ity	 of	 旭ifep	 carer	 experiencep	 subjective	 burdenp	 and	 psycho‐

旭ogica旭	hea旭th	more	genera旭旭yp	 in	the	context	of	Eng旭ish	旭ong､term	
care, however, there is little evidence of the relationship between 

carers’ reasons for caring and carers’ care‐related quality of life or 

subjective strain. This presents a gap in the evidence, especially in 

Eng旭andp	where	the	Care	Act	ｪゴグゲジｫ	p旭aces	responsibi旭ity	on	旭oca旭	
authorities to address carers’ needs and quality of life outcomes 

through their commissioning, management, and oversight of long‐

term care services. The impact of policy and practice on carers’ 

choice and its potential relationship to carers’ care‐related quality 

of life, which is a key outcome used to evaluate the long‐term care 

system in England (Department of Health, 2017), is unknown. This 

study, therefore, aims to establish whether reasons for caring, de‐

fined in terms of the initial decision to provide care, are important 

predictors of care‐related quality of life and carer strain.

ゴ科 |科METHODS

ゴsゲ科|科Participants

Unpaid carers were identified through a survey of adults with care 

needs related to physical disability, sensory impairment, mental 

health problems, or intellectual disabilities and who used commu‐

nity､based	 services	 in	 ゴゴ	 Eng旭ish	 旭oca旭	 authorities	 between	 June	
ゴグゲザ	and	March	ゴグゲジs	The	survey	was	part	of	a	study	of	care､re‐

lated quality of life of adults who use care services and their carers 

in	Eng旭andp	which	has	been	reported	e旭sewhere	ｪForder	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲ葦q	
Randp	Ma旭旭eyp	Forderp	ｹ	Nettenp	ゴグゲズｫs

Long‐term care service users who participated in a face‐to‐face 

or telephone interview were asked to report whether they needed 

he旭p	with	activities	of	dai旭y	旭iving	ｪADLsｫ	and	instrumenta旭	activities	
of	dai旭y	旭iving	ｪIADLsｫ	using	the	socia旭	care	for	o旭der	peop旭e	aged	葦ズ┊	
questionnaire	 ｪB旭akep	Grayp	ｹ	Ba旭arajanp	ゴグゲグｫ	andp	 if	 they	needed	
he旭pp	whether	they	received	any	support	and	from	whoms	At	the	end	
of the interview, the service user was asked whether they agreed to 

pass on a letter of invitation to participate to the friend or relative 

who was reported by the service user to have provided the greatest 

number hours of unpaid care in the past week.

In	the	surveyp	a	 tota旭	of	ゼザゾ	of	the	ゾゾグ	service	users	reported	
that	they	had	received	unpaid	he旭p	with	I｠ADLss	In	ズゲグ	cases	ｪ葦ゾsザ鯵ｫp	
the service user agreed to pass on the study information onto the 

carers	Of	thesep	a	tota旭	of	ザ芦ゼ	ｪゼズsゼ鯵ｫ	e旭igib旭e	carers	comp旭eted	an	
interview.

ゴsゴ科|科Data co旭旭ection

Face､to､face	or	te旭ephone	interviews	were	conducted	between	June	
ゴグゲザ	and	March	ゴグゲジs	Written	or	verba旭	informed	consent	was	ob‐

tained before the interview.

The study was approved by the social care research ethics com‐

mittee	in	Eng旭and	ｪゲゴ｠IECグ芦｠ググジゾｫs

ゴsザ科|科Ana旭ysis

Descriptive statistics were calculated for the sample. The associa‐

tion between reasons for providing care and carer quality of life 

and	strain	were	exp旭ored	using	regression	ana旭ysiss	The	regression	
models were estimated using Ordinary Least Squares (OLS). The de‐

pendent and independent variables considered in these regression 

analyses are outlined below.

In all analyses, a p va旭ue	of	旭ess	than	グsグズ	was	considered	to	be	
statistically significant.

Ana旭yses	were	performed	in	Stata	version	ゲザs

ゴsザsゲ科|科Dependent variab旭es

Two	 regression	 mode旭s	 were	 estimated	 with	 the	 ASCOT､Carer	
index	 and	 Carer	 Strain	 Index	 ｪCSIｫ	 as	 the	 dependent	 variab旭ess	
The CSI is a measure of strain related to care‐giving based on a 

ゲザ	 item	 se旭f､report	 questionnaire	 ｪRobinsonp	 ゲゾ芦ザｫs	 The	 items	
capture aspects of care‐giving strain, including: sleep distur‐

bance; emotional, family or adjustments; feeling overwhelmed; 

demands on time; inconvenience; restrictions on daily life or per‐

sonal plans; physical or financial strain; or the emotional impact 

of changes in the care‐recipient due to ill‐health or behaviour(s) 
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that the caregiver finds difficult. The carer rates whether (1) or 

not (0) they have difficulties with different aspects of care‐giv‐

ing. The CSI is calculated from the sum of the score for each item, 

from	 グ	 ｪno	 difficu旭tiesｫ	 to	 ゲザ	 ｪdifficu旭ty	 with	 every	 aspectｫs	 The	
ASCOT､Carer	interview	ｪINTジｫ	is	a	measure	of	care､re旭ated	qua旭ity	
of life (that is, aspects of quality of life, beyond health, that may 

be influenced by long‐term care services and are valued by carers) 

ｪRand	ｹ	Ma旭旭eyp	ゴグゲジq	Rand	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲズq	Randp	Ma旭旭eyp	ｹ	Nettenp	
ゴグゲゴｫs	The	ASCOT､Carer	ｪRand	ｹ	Ma旭旭eyp	ゴグゲゴq	Rand	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲズｫ	
is	an	extended	version	of	the	Carer	CRQoL	ｪFoxp	Ho旭derp	ｹ	Nettenp	
ゴグゲグq	Ma旭旭eyp	Foxp	ｹ	Nettenp	ゴグゲグｫs	It	is	inc旭uded	as	an	overarch‐

ing	outcome	indicator	in	the	Eng旭ish	Adu旭t	Socia旭	Care	Outcomes	
Framework	 ｪASCOFｫ	 ｪDepartment	 of	 Hea旭thp	 ゴグゲゼｫs	 The	 instru‐

ment includes seven items to capture the following CRQoL attrib‐

utes: Control over daily life; Occupation (“doing things I value and 

enjoy”); Social participation and involvement; Self‐care; Personal 

safety; Time and space to be myself; and Feeling supported and 

encouraged	 in	 the	 caring	 ro旭es	 Each	 of	 the	 seven	 ASCOT､Carer	
items	is	rated	by	the	carer	as	the	idea旭	state	ｪhighest	QoLｫ	ｪザｫp	no	
needs (2), some needs (1) or high‐level needs (lowest QoL) (0). The 

sum of item scores forms a scale of carer CRQoL from zero (lowest 

QoL) to 21 (highest QoL).

ゴsザsゴ科|科Independent variab旭es

The independent variables included the reasons for providing 

care considered in this study. These variables were generated 

from responses to a questionnaire item from the 2009/10 sur‐

vey	 of	 carers	 in	 househo旭ds	 ｪHea旭th	 ｹ	 Socia旭	 Care	 Information	
Centre, 2010), which allowed the respondent to indicate mul‐

tiple reasons for providing care from a list of nine options (see 

Table 2.).

The other independent variables considered in the regression 

analyses were selected to control for factors known to be related 

to carer CRQoL and strain based on review of the literature (Rand 

ｹ	Foxp	ゴグゲゴｫs	These	factors	 inc旭ude	the	fo旭旭owing	 individua旭	char‐
acteristics of carers: gender, age, employment status and self‐rated 

overall health. Studies have shown that female carers report higher 

levels of emotional distress, depression, and strain than male carers 

ｪGreenwoodp	Mackenziep	C旭oudp	ｹ	Wi旭sonp	ゴググ芦q	Mo旭旭oyp	Johnstonp	
ｹ	 Withamp	 ゴググズq	 Pinquart	 ｹ	 Sorensenp	 ゴググ葦q	 Schoenmakersp	
Buntinxp	 ｹ	 De旭epe旭eirep	 ゴグゲグｫp	 that	 carers	 in	 retirement	 or	 who	
do not work report better outcomes than those in employment 

ｪGreenwood	 et	 a旭sp	 ゴググ芦q	 Kitrungrote	 ｹ	 Cohenp	 ゴググ葦ｫ	 and	 that	
older age is related to lower carer strain (Greenwood et al., 2008). 

General health has been found to be positively related to carer well‐

being	and	qua旭ity	of	旭ife	ｪKitrungrote	ｹ	Cohenp	ゴググ葦q	Sa旭terp	Zett旭erp	
Fo旭eyp	ｹ	Tease旭旭p	ゴグゲグｫs

Other variables in the analyses included factors related to the 

care‐recipient, which were collected from the care‐recipient in‐

terview	 ｪcare､recipient	 se旭f､rated	 hea旭thp	 I｠ADLs	 with	 difficu旭tyｫ	
or carer interview (the carer’s report of whether the care‐recipi‐

ent was disorientated or not). Studies have found a relationship 

between the health and cognitive functioning of care‐recipients 

and carer strain or wellbeing (Greenwood et al., 2008; McKeown, 

Porter､Armstrongp	 ｹ	 Baxterp	 ゴググザq	 Pinquart	 ｹ	 Sorensenp	 ゴググ葦q	
Schoenmakers	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲグq	Sorensenp	Dubersteinp	Gi旭旭p	ｹ	Pinquartp	
ゴググ葦ｫs	 Re旭ated	 to	 these	 factors	 are	 variab旭es	 re旭ated	 to	 the	 type	
and	intensity	of	unpaid	carer	for	examp旭ep	co､residence	of	the	carer	
and care‐recipient; estimated hours of care per week; and personal 

care tasks or administering medicines. The quality of life reported 

by carers has been found to be associated with the duration and 

a旭so	intensity	of	care	ｪMcKeown	et	a旭sp	ゴググザq	Mockfordp	Jenkinsonp	
ｹ	Fitzpatrickp	ゴググ葦q	Pinquart	ｹ	Sorensenp	ゴググ葦ｫs	The	ana旭ysis	con‐

siders personal care and support with medical interventions be‐

cause	studies	have	 identified	carersv	experience	of	 these	 tasks	as	
especially burdensome or emotionally stressful (Stenberg, Ruland, 

ｹ	 Miaskowskip	 ゴグゲグｫs	 As	 coresident	 spousa旭	 carers	 have	 been	
found	 to	experience	higher	 旭eve旭s	of	depression	 and	burden	 than	
adu旭t	chi旭d	carersp	we	a旭so	considered	the	coresidence	ｪPinquart	ｹ	
Sorensenp	ゴググ葦ｫs	ｪThe	re旭ationship	with	the	care､recipient	was	not	
also included in the model because of collinearity with coresidence).

Finally, we controlled for the mode of administration of the inter‐

view (i.e. by telephone or face‐to‐face) because it may result in sys‐

tematic bias due to social desirability bias or other factors (Bowling, 

ゴググズｫs	In	another	study	based	on	the	samp旭e	ana旭ysed	herep	it	was	
found that carers interviewed by telephone reported lower quality 

of life compared to those who completed the interview face‐to‐face 

ｪRand	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲズｫs

ザ科 |科RESULTS

The sample characteristics are reported in Table 1. In the study 

samp旭ep	 ゴゴ芦	 ｪズ芦sゾ鯵ｫ	 of	 the	 ザ芦ゼ	 participants	 in	 this	 study	 were	
womenp	which	 is	 comparab旭e	 to	 the	 estimate	 that	 葦グ鯵	 of	 carers	
in	 Eng旭and	 are	women	 ｪHea旭th	ｹ	 Socia旭	Care	 Information	Centrep	
ゴグゲグｫs	Simi旭ar旭yp	ゲグ鯵	of	the	samp旭e	were	from	b旭ack	and	minority	
ethnic	backgroundsp	which	compares	to	an	estimated	芦鯵	of	carers	
in	Eng旭and	ｪHea旭th	ｹ	Socia旭	Care	Information	Centrep	ゴグゲグｫs	The	age	
profile of the study sample is, however, older than the general pop‐

u旭ation	of	carersq	ジザ鯵	of	the	samp旭e	were	aged	葦ズ	years	or	o旭derp	
which	compares	to	an	estimate	that	ゴズ鯵	of	carers	 in	Eng旭and	are	
aged	葦ズ	or	over	 ｪHea旭th	ｹ	Socia旭	Care	 Information	Centrep	ゴグゲグｫs	
Likewise, carers in full‐time or part‐time employment represent 

on旭y	ゴ葦鯵	of	the	study	samp旭ep	whereas	around	ha旭f	ｪジ葦鯵ｫ	of	Eng旭ish	
carers are in employment with the majority in the age range of 

ジズ･葦ジ	years	ｪジゴ鯵ｫ	ｪHea旭th	ｹ	Socia旭	Care	Information	Centrep	ゴグゲグｫs	
Just	over	ha旭f	of	the	study	samp旭e	were	caring	for	their	spouse	or	
partnerp	whi旭e	on旭y	ゲ芦s葦鯵	were	adu旭t	sons	or	daughters	caring	for	
a parent. By contrast, carers in England most commonly care for 

a	 parent	 ｪザザ鯵ｫ	 or	 spouse	 or	 partner	 ｪゴ葦鯵ｫ	 ｪHea旭th	ｹ	 Socia旭	 Care	
Information Centre, 2010). The method of recruitment of carers via 

service users may have contributed to an oversampling of coresi‐

dent carers, who are more likely to be looking after a spouse than 

noncoresident	 carers	 ｪHea旭th	 ｹ	 Socia旭	 Care	 Information	 Centrep	
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ゴグゲグｫs	This	may	part旭y	exp旭ain	the	overrepresentation	of	spousa旭｠
partner carers in the study sample.

Descriptive statistics for the carer outcome variables are also 

presented	in	Tab旭e	ゲs	The	distribution	of	the	ASCOT､Carer	CRQoL	
has a slight negative skew with no obvious ceiling effect. The Carer 

Strain	Index	distribution	is	p旭atykurtic	without	skew	or	obvious	cei旭‐
ing effect.

Table 2 summarises the reasons for care‐giving reported by 

carerss	Of	 the	ザ芦ゼ	 carersp	 the	majority	 reported	 that	 they	were	
wi旭旭ing	or	wanted	to	he旭p	ｪ芦ズsグ鯵ｫ	and｠or	it	was	expected	of	them	
ｪ芦グsジ鯵ｫs	The	Eng旭ish	survey	of	carers	in	househo旭ds	ゴググゾ｠ゲグ	a旭so	
found these two reasons to be the most commonly reported; 

however, the proportion of the sample reporting these reasons to 

provide	 care	were	much	 旭ower	 than	 in	 this	 study	 ｪズザ鯵	and	ズジ鯵	
respective旭yｫ	 ｪHea旭th	 ｹ	 Socia旭	 Care	 Information	 Centrep	 ゴグゲグｫs	
Just	over	ha旭f	of	the	respondents	stated	that	they	provided	care	

because the care recipients would not want anyone else caring 

for	 them	 ｪズゴsゴ鯵ｫ	or	no	one	e旭se	was	avai旭ab旭e	 ｪズゲsジ鯵ｫs	The	 旭east	
common reasons for providing care were that the carer took over 

from	someone	e旭se	ｪゲゴsゼ鯵ｫ	or	that	socia旭	services	suggested	that	
they	shou旭d	provide	care	ｪゲグsゲ鯵ｫs	If	the	reasons	to	care	were	con‐

sidered	 togetherp	 it	 was	 found	 that	 on旭y	 ゲゼ	 respondents	 ｪジsジ鯵ｫ	
reported the sole motivation of being willing or able to help. The 

majority	of	respondents	ｪ芦グs葦鯵ｫ	reported	a	constrained	choice	to	
provide care (that is, they were willing or able to help but also re‐

ported	another	reasonp	esgs	no	one	e旭se	avai旭ab旭e	or	itvs	expected	
of them.

The	resu旭ts	of	the	regression	ana旭ysis	to	exp旭ore	the	re旭ationship	
between reasons for caring and outcomes, whilst controlling for 

other factors known to be associated with carers’ quality of life and 

strainp	 are	 shown	 in	Tab旭e	ザs	For	both	mode旭sp	 the	Ramsey	RESET	
ｪRamseyp	ゲゾ葦ゾｫ	and	Pregibon	旭ink	test	ｪPregibonp	ゲゾ芦グｫ	statistics	did	
not	 indicate	 omitted	 variab旭e	 bias	 or	 misspecification	 errors	 After	
contro旭旭ing	 for	 individua旭	 characteristicsp	 care	 context､re旭ated	 fac‐
tors and survey administration, there were significant associations 

between reason to provide care and the carer outcome measures 

considered in this study.

In	terms	of	ASCOT､Carer	care､re旭ated	qua旭ity	of	旭ifep	significant	
negative associations were observed with caring because social 

services suggested it or the care‐recipient would not want support 

from anyone else. There was also a significant positive relationship 

between	ASCOT､Carer	CRQoL	and	the	carer	having	time	to	care	be‐

cause s/he was not working. Carer strain was significantly positively 

associated	with	caring	because	it	was	expected	of	the	carers	Trends	
towards significance (p < 0.10) were also observed with higher care‐

related QoL for those who reported having the skills or ability to 

care, lower strain for those who reported caring because they did 

not work, and higher strain for those who reported social services 

suggested they should care.

Significant associations were also observed with the indepen‐

dent	 variab旭es	 re旭ated	 to	 individua旭	 characteristicsp	 care	 context､
related and survey administration factors, which were considered 

TA B L E  ゴ 科 Reasons for caring

Frequency ｪ鯵ｫa

I was willing or wanted to help ザゴゾ	ｪ芦ズsグｫ

Itvs	was	expected	of	me	ｪItvs	what	fami旭ies	doｫ ザゲゲ	ｪ芦グsジｫ

S/he wouldn’t want anyone else caring for them ゴグゴ	ｪズゴsゴｫ

No one else was available ゲゾゾ	ｪズゲsジｫ

I had the time because not working or work 

part‐time

ゲ葦ズ	ｪジゴs葦ｫ

S/he asked for my help/care ゲジズ	ｪザゼsズｫ

I have particular skills or ability to care ゲゴザ	ｪザゲs芦ｫ

I took over caring responsibilities from someone 

else

ジゾ	ｪゲゴsゼｫ

Social services suggested I should provide care ザゾ	ｪゲグsゲｫ

aCarers were able to select one or more reason.

TA B L E  ゲ 科 Sample characteristics

Frequency ｪ鯵ｫ

Characteristics of the carer

Gender (male) ゲズゾ	ｪジゲsゲｫ

Age	ｪ┕葦ズ	yearsｫ ゲ葦葦	ｪジゴsゾｫ

Ethnicity (white) ザジ芦	ｪ芦ゾsゾｫ

In paid employment ゲグゴ	ｪゴ葦sジｫ

Relationship to care‐recipient: spouse or 

partnera,b

ゲゼ芦	ｪズグsザｫ

Self‐rated health (bad or very bad) 葦ジ	ｪゲ葦sジｫ

Characteristics of the care recipient

Self‐rated health (bad or very bad)b ゲグ葦	ｪゴゼsジｫ

Disorientationb ゲ芦グ	ｪジ葦sズｫ

Care‐related characteristics

Carer and care‐recipient live together ゾグ	ｪゴザsザｫ

Duration	of	caring	ｪ┕ゲグ	yearsｫ ゴグザ	ｪズゴsズｫ

Hours	of	care	ｪ┕ゲグ	hr｠weekｫb ザザグ	ｪ芦ズsザｫ

Provides personal care ゴズ葦	ｪ葦葦sゴｫ

Provides support with medicines ゴゼゴ	ｪゼグsザｫ

Survey administration

Interview by telephone ズゲ	ｪゲザsゴｫ

Mean ｪrangep SDｫ

ASCOT､Carer	CRQoLb ゲザsジザ	ｪグ･ゴゲp	ジsゼグｫ

Carer	Strain	Index 葦sジジ	ｪグ･ゲゴp	ザs芦ジｫ

I｠ADLs	with	difficu旭tyb,c ジsゾ芦	ｪグ･芦p	ゴsゼゲｫ
aOther relationships include: parent or grandparent (n	┎	ゼジｫq	 sib旭ing	
(n = 19); child (n	┎	ズ芦ｫq	 other	 re旭ative	 ｪn	┎	ズｫq	 neighbour	 or	 friend	
(n = 20).bMissing values. Relationship to care‐recipient (n	┎	ザザｫq	Care､re‐

cipient health (n	┎	ジｫq	 Disorientation	 ｪn = 2); Hours of care (n = 1); 

ASCOT､Carer	CRQoL	ｪn	┎	ザｫq	I｠ADLs	with	difficu旭ty	ｪn	┎	ズｫscThis scale in‐

c旭udes	the	fo旭旭owing	I｠ADLsr	getting	around	the	houseq	getting	in｠out	of	
bed or a chair; feeding yourself; dealing with money and paperwork; 

washing in a bath or shower; getting un/dressed; using the toilet; and 

washing face and hands.
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TA B L E  ザ 科 Multiple regression

Independent variab旭ea

ASCOT､Carer CRQoL Carer Strain Index

Unstandardised 
Coeffs ｪBｫ ゾズ鯵 CI p value

Unstandardised 
Coeffs ｪBｫ ゾズ鯵 CI p value

Reasons for caring

No‐one else available ┋グsジズ ┋ゲsゴゼ	to	グsザゼ 0.281 グsジゲ ┋グsザグ	to	ゲsゲザ グsゴズザ

Willing or able to help グsザゴ ┋グsゼゾ	to	ゲsジジ グsズ葦ゾ 0.78 ┋グsゲゾ	to	ゲsゼ葦 グsゲゲジ

Not working or work 

part‐time

グs芦ジｰ グsグゲ	to	ゲs葦ゼ グsグジ芦 ┋グs葦ズ ┋ゲsザゼ	to	グsグゼ 0.077

Particular skills or ability 

to care

0.87 ┋グsグジ	to	ゲsゼ芦 グsグ葦グ ┋グsゲジ ┋グsゾザ	to	グs葦ズ グsゼザグ

Social services suggested I 

care

┋ゲs芦ゾｰｰ ┋ザsゲ芦	to	┋グs葦ゲ グsググジ 1.00 ┋グsゲゴ	to	ゴsゲゴ 0.081

Itｷs	expected	of	me ┋グsグゾ ┋ゲsゲザ	to	グsゾジ グs芦葦ザ ゲsザゴｰｰ グsジゲ	to	ゴsゴゴ グsググジ

S/he wouldn't want 

anyone else

┋ゲsグザｰ ┋ゲsゾゲ	to	┋グsゲジ グsグゴザ ┋グsゴゾ ┋ゲsグズ	to	グsジ芦 グsジ葦ゲ

Care‐recipient requested 

my help

┋グsジズ ┋ゲsザゴ	to	グsジゴ グsザグゼ 0.27 ┋グsジゾ	to	ゲsグザ グsジ芦ザ

Took over from someone 

else

┋グsゴジ ┋ゲsジ葦	to	グsゾ芦 グs葦ゾジ ┋グsグ葦 ┋ゲsゲザ	to	ゲsググ 0.907

Gender (male) ゲsズザｰｰｰ グsゼゲ	to	ゴsザ葦 <0.001 ┋グsゾゾｰｰ ┋ゲsゼゲ	to	┋グsゴ芦 0.007

Age	ｪ┕葦ズ	yearsｫ グsゲザ ┋グsゼ葦	to	ゲsグゴ グsゼゼジ ┋グsジゼ ┋ゲsゴジ	to	グsザグ 0.227

In paid employment ゲsグゴｰ 0.02 to 2.01 グsグジ葦 グsズゾ ┋グsゴ芦	to	ゲsジ葦 グsゲ芦ザ

Carer health (bad or very 

bad)

┋ザsゲジｰｰｰ ┋ジsゴ葦	to	┋ゴsグゴ <0.001 グsジズ ┋グsズゴ	to	ゲsジゴ グsザズ芦

Care‐recipient health (bad 

or very bad)

┋グs芦ジ ┋ゲsゼ芦	to	グsゲゲ グsグ芦ザ グsジゾ ┋グsザザ	to	ゲsザゴ グsゴザゾ

Number	of	I｠ADLs	with	
difficulty b

┋グsゴ葦ｰｰ ┋グsジザ	to	┋グsゲ 0.002 グsザグｰｰｰ グsゲ葦	to	グsジズ <0.001

Care‐recipient is disoriented ┋ゴsグジｰｰｰ ┋ゴs芦ザ	to	┋ゲsゴジ <0.001 ゲsジゾｰｰｰ 0.80 to 2.19 <0.001

Carer and care‐recipient live 

together

┋ゲsグ芦 ┋ゴsゲ葦	to	グsグゲ グsグズゲ グsジゲ ┋グsズジ	to	ゲsザズ グsザゾゼ

Duration of caring 

ｪ┕ゲグ	yearsｫ
┋グs芦ゲｰ ┋ゲs葦グ	to	┋グsグゴ グsグジ葦 グsジ芦 ┋グsゴゲ	to	ゲsゲ葦 0.172

Hours	of	care	ｪ┕ゲグ	hr｠weekｫ ┋ゲsザジｰ ┋ゴs葦ジ	to	┋グsグジ グsグジジ ゲsグズ ┋グsグ芦	to	ゴsゲゾ グsグ葦ゾ

Carer provides personal care ┋グsゼゴ ┋ゲs葦葦	to	グsゴザ グsゲザゼ グs葦ゾ ┋グsゲザ	to	ゲsズグ 0.099

Carer provides support with 

medicines

┋グsズグ ┋ゲsジ葦	to	グsジ葦 グsザゲグ ゲsザジｰｰ グsズグ	to	ゴsゲゼ 0.002

Interview administration: By 

telephone

┋ゲsズジｰｰ ┋ゴs葦ゾ	to	┋グsザ芦 0.009 ゲsゲゴｰ 0.12 to 2.12 0.028

Constant ゲゾsゴゲｰｰｰ ゲゼsジゴ	to	ゴゲsググ <0.001 ┋グsゲゾ ┋ゲsゼ葦	to	ゲsザゼ 0.807

N ザゼ葦 ザゼゾ

ANOVA	F‐test ゲゲsズ葦ｰｰｰ 芦sグザｰｰｰ

Adjusted	R2 グsザ芦ザ 0.290

aThe reasons for caring variables are considered as dummy variables, i.e. Reason for caring: no one else available is considered as those who rated this 

category	as	one	of	their	reasons	for	caring	compared	to	those	who	did	nots	A旭旭	of	the	other	variab旭es	ｪexcept	for	wnumber	of	I｠ADLs	with	difficu旭tyxｫ	
were also considered as dummy variables to indicate the presence/absence of the specified category. In the case of self-rated health (carer, care‐recip‐

ientｫp	for	examp旭ep	the	reference	categories	are	a	se旭f､rating	of	hea旭th	as	okp	goodp	or	very	goods	The	reference	categories	for	the	other	variab旭es	arer	
gender (female); age	ｪ┑葦ズ	yearsｫq	In paid employment (not in paid employment, e.g. unemployed, in training, retired; care-recipient disorientation (not dis‐

oriented); carer and care-recipient live together (no, they live apart); duration of caring (<10 years); hours of care per week (<10 hr); personal care (no, carer 

does not provide personal care); support with medicines (no, carer does not provide support with medicines); administration of interview (by face‐to‐face 

interview).
bThe	number	of	I｠ADLs	with	difficu旭ty	is	a	sca旭e	from	グ	ｪno	difficu旭tiesｫ	to	芦	ｪdifficu旭ty	with	a旭旭	eight	I｠ADLs	considered	in	this	studyｫs
ｰp	┑	グsグズpー ｰp < 0.01,ー ｰｰp < 0.001.
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as control variables in the analysis. Consistent with other studies 

ｪGreenwood	et	a旭sp	ゴググ芦q	Mo旭旭oy	et	a旭sp	ゴググズq	Pinquart	ｹ	Sorensenp	
ゴググ葦q	Schoenmakers	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲグｫp	significant旭y	higher	care､re旭ated	
quality of life and lower carer strain was found for male than fe‐

ma旭e	 carerss	 As	 expectedp	 a	 significant	 predictor	 of	 旭ower	 carer	
care‐related quality of life was found to be poor health. Likewise, 

lower quality of life and higher strain were significantly related to 

care､recipient	disabi旭ity	 ｪI｠ADLs	comp旭eted	with	difficu旭tyｫ	and	ex‐
perience of cognitive impairment (disorientation). Higher intensity 

care	ｪ┕ゲグ	hr	per	weekｫ	and	旭onger	duration	of	care､giving	ｪ┕ゲグ	yearsｫ	
were found to be significantly associated with lower quality of life, 

while being in paid employment was significantly related to bet‐

ter	 care､re旭ated	QoLs	As	 expected	 based	 on	 evidence	 from	 other	
studies of carers who help with administering medicines or medical 

procedures (Stenberg et al., 2010), helping the care‐recipient with 

medicines was also found to be related to higher carer strain. Finally, 

again	as	expectedp	those	carers	interviewed	by	te旭ephone	reported	
lower care‐related quality of life and higher strain than those who 

completed face‐to‐face interviews. The other independent variables 

considered	in	the	ana旭ysis	did	not	reach	significance	at	the	ズ鯵	旭eve旭s

ジ科 |科DISCUSSION

This	 study	 sought	 to	 exp旭ore	 the	 旭ink	between	 carersv	 reasons	 for	
caring and their care‐related quality of life and care‐related strain. 

Whi旭e	it	has	been	recognised	that	there	are	positive	aspects	to	the	ex‐
perience	of	care､giving	ｪBrouwerp	Exe旭p	Bergp	Bosp	ｹ	Koopmanschapp	
ゴググズq	Carbonneaup	Caronp	ｹ	Derosiersp	ゴグゲグq	Cohenp	Co旭antoniop	ｹ	
Vernichp	ゴググゴq	Grant	ｹ	No旭anp	ゲゾゾザq	Kramerp	ゲゾゾゼq	Ribeiro	ｹ	Pau旭p	
2008), measures designed to capture the negative aspects of care‐

giving, like burden or strain, are still widely used in long‐term care 

research and evaluation. In England, however, the broader construct 

of care‐related quality of life has been identified as a key outcome 

of	 the	 旭ong､term	 care	 system	 in	 the	 Adu旭t	 Socia旭	 Care	 Outcomes	
Framework (Department of Health, 2017). Carer care‐related qual‐

ity of life is an overarching outcome indicator, which captures as‐

pects of quality of life valued by carers and that also may be affected 

by long‐term care support (e.g. carer support groups, short‐term 

breaksｫ	ｪNetten	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲゴq	Rand	ｹ	Ma旭旭eyp	ゴグゲゴq	Rand	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲズｫs	
The focus on carers’ quality of life outcomes reflects the wider re‐

positioning of carers as co‐clients whose own needs and outcomes 

shou旭d	 be	 considered	 by	 旭ong､term	 care	 services	 ｪRand	 ｹ	Ma旭旭eyp	
ゴグゲジｫs	Whi旭e	carersv	choice	continues	to	be	primari旭y	conceptua旭ised	
as consumer choice in relation to long‐term care services, there has 

been	some	 recognition	 that	carers	 shou旭d	a旭so	be	ab旭e	 to	exercise	
personal choice in terms of whether and how to provide care (NHS 

Eng旭andp	ゴグゲ葦
Reasons for caring were found to be important predictors of 

care､re旭ated	qua旭ity	of	 旭ifep	as	we旭旭	as	carer	strains	Externa旭	 factors	
indicative of a perceived lack of availability or suitability of other 

sources of care (“social services suggested it,” “s/he wouldn’t want 

anyone else”) were related to lower care‐related quality of life after 

contro旭旭ing	for	other	factors	ｪesgs	hea旭thp	type	of	careｫs	The	externa旭	
factor of time to provide care due to the carer not working or work‐

ing part‐time was, by contrast, associated with higher care‐related 

quality of life. There was also a trend towards significance for the 

internal factor of ‘skills or ability to care, which indicates a sense 

of personal competence and fulfilment in providing care, and higher 

care‐related quality of life. We did not find any significant relation‐

ship between personal choice (“I was willing or able to help”) and 

care‐related quality of life or carer strain. By contrast, internalised 

expectation	 ｪwit	was	expected	of	mexｫ	was	 re旭ated	 to	higher	 旭eve旭s	
of carer‐reported strain but no significant association was observed 

with care‐related quality of life. This is consistent with other stud‐

ies	that	have	found	a	re旭ationship	between	interna旭ised	expectation	
(obligation, duty or guilt) and carer strain, burden or mental well‐

being	ｪCicire旭旭ip	ゲゾゾザq	Lyonette	ｹ	Yard旭eyp	ゴググザq	Quinn	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲグq	
Romero‐Moreno et al., 2011).

This study has some limitations. The study sample size was lim‐

ited; therefore, nonsignificant results may be due to insufficient 

power. We were also unable to run analyses on the subgroup who 

reported only an intrinsic motivation of personal choice to pro‐

vide care because of the small number in this subgroup (n = 17). 

The	 findings	 are	 a旭so	 based	 on	 a	 data	 co旭旭ection	 from	 ゴグゲザ｠ゲジs	
As	suchp	there	may	have	been	subsequent	tempora旭	shifts	due	to	
the	impact	of	the	changing	po旭icy	旭andscapep	for	examp旭ep	the	im‐

p旭ementation	of	the	Care	Act	ｪゴグゲジｫs	Further	research	is	neededp	
thereforep	to	exp旭ore	the	re旭ationship	between	reasons	for	caring	
and	outcomes	in	a	旭arger	samp旭e	of	carers	to	exp旭ore	any	potentia旭	
differences	by	subgroup	of	carer	inc旭udingp	for	examp旭ep	the	type	
of	hea旭th	condition	experienced	by	the	care､recipientp	as	we旭旭	as	to	
exp旭ore	the	impact	ｪif	anyｫ	of	the	imp旭ementation	of	the	Care	Act	
ｪゴグゲジｫ	or	other	po旭icy	trendss

Despite the limitations of the sample, the findings of this study 

旭end	support	to	the	extension	of	the	definition	of	carer	choice	in	po旭‐
icy to consider also the initial choice to provide care (NHS England, 

ゴグゲ葦ｫs	In	recognition	of	the	Eng旭ish	旭ong､term	care	systemvs	re旭iance	
on unpaid care, policy has focussed on what may be done to support 

carers in their care‐giving role by enabling them to sustain important 

aspects	of	旭ife	and	their	own	hea旭th	ｪDepartment	of	Hea旭thp	ゴグゲジｫs	
Despite	 the	 direction	 of	 po旭icy	 strategy	 and	 the	 Care	 Act	 ｪゴグゲジｫ	
to conceptualise carers as coclients on an equal footing with those 

they	 care	 for	 ｪDepartment	 of	Hea旭thp	 ゴグゲジｫp	 the	 practice	 of	 adu旭t	
long‐term care continues to primarily regard carers as resources 

or	coworkers	ｪG旭endinningp	Mitche旭旭p	ｹ	Brooksp	ゴグゲズｫ	and	tends	to	
overlook carers’ opinions, needs, and outcomes (Brooks, Mitchell, 

ｹ	 G旭endinningp	 ゴグゲ葦ｫs	 A旭though	 there	 are	 comp旭ex	 re旭ationa旭	 and	
organisational factors that affect carers’ ability to choose whether 

or	 not	 to	 care	 ｪArksey	ｹ	G旭endinningp	 ゴググゼｫp	 the	 finding	 that	 the	
reasons to provide care are related to carers’ care‐related quality of 

life, as well as carer strain, suggests that carers’ reasons for providing 

care should also be considered by long‐term care policy and practice.

Based on the findings presented here, it could be argued that 

there should be greater awareness of how organisational factors (for 

examp旭ep	perceptions	of	the	avai旭abi旭ity	of	servicesp	the	attitude	of	
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professionals towards carers, and provision of long‐term care sup‐

port for carers) may influence carers’ outcomes in terms of care‐re‐

lated quality of life. This is consistent with qualitative evidence that 

carersv	experience	of	whether	and	how	旭ong､term	care	services	af‐
fect	their	care､re旭ated	qua旭ity	of	旭ife	is	inf旭uenced	by	their	experience	
of barriers to accessing services. These barriers include difficulties 

in making initial contact with adult social services, not qualifying for 

support due to eligibility criteria, or deflection from one service to 

another	 ｪRand	ｹ	Ma旭旭eyp	ゴグゲジｫs	 In	practicep	 for	examp旭ep	 it	may	be	
beneficial to raise awareness through training of the potential nega‐

tive	effect	of	attitudes	expressed	by	professiona旭s	that	carers	wought	
to” provide care. It also highlights the potential cost of policy that 

promotes family care through appeal to (legal, social or moral) duty, 

obligation, or responsibility. Even if long‐term care systems rely on 

informal care, the availability (...) or, at least, the perception of avail‐

ability, if needed (...) of formal support may promote carers’ quality 

of life. There is also a question of whether psychosocial interven‐

tions	for	carers	that	exp旭ore	issues	re旭ated	to	choice	and	reasons	for	
caring	ｪsssｫ	for	examp旭ep	in	being	supported	to	exp旭orep	articu旭atep	and	
reframe	their	reasons	for	caring	a旭ongside	the	potentia旭	 to	exp旭ore	
and implement adjustments to the amount or type of care‐giving (...)

may improve carers’ quality of life.

ズ科 |科CONCLUSION

This study has shown that reasons for caring are associated with 

carer care‐related quality of life, as well as strain. The findings indi‐

cate that reasons for caring are related to carers’ outcomes for car‐

ers of adults who use publicly‐funded long‐term care services. This 

is relevant to long‐term care policy and practice, like that in England, 

that seeks to be outcomes‐based and to improve carers’ well‐being 

and quality of life through long‐term care support (Department of 

Hea旭thp	 ゴグゲゼq	NHS	Eng旭andp	 ゴグゲ葦ｫs	Whi旭e	 the	 carersv	 po旭icy	 strat‐
egy in England has focussed on various carer‐specific issues over the 

past	two	decades	ｪDepartment	of	Hea旭thp	ゴグゲグp	ゴグゲジq	NHS	Eng旭andp	
ゴグゲ葦ｫp	the	issue	of	choice	in	terms	of	the	decision	of	whether	or	not	
to provide care remains underdeveloped. This is partly attributable 

to the conflation of the needs of carers and care‐recipients into a sin‐

g旭e	unit	to	avoid	comp旭exity	ｪArksey	ｹ	G旭endinningp	ゴググゼｫs	This	issue	
has been addressed by developments in policy to recognise carers as 

individuals whose needs should be considered on an equal footing to 

the	care､recipient	ｪDepartment	of	Hea旭thp	ゴグゲグp	ゴグゲジq	NHS	Eng旭andp	
ゴグゲ葦ｫs	Howeverp	it	does	not	adequate旭y	recognise	the	potentia旭	ten‐

sions between carers and care‐recipients’ needs and outcomes: for 

examp旭ep	if	the	carer	fee旭s	constrained	by	the	care､recipientsv	needs	
in their reason to provide care (‘s/he wouldn’t want anyone else’). 

A旭though	 there	 is	 a	 requirement	 to	 acknow旭edge	 carersv	 choice	 in	
whether	 to	 provide	 care	 ｪNHS	Eng旭andp	 ゴグゲ葦ｫp	 the	 旭ong､term	 care	
system in England, like in many other countries, depends on informal 

care. This study, however, highlights that this dependency on infor‐

mal care may have an adverse effect on carers’ wellbeing if carers 

are	under	pressure	to	provide	cares	A	more	nuanced	understanding	

of these tensions may further the broad aim of improving quality of 

life of care‐recipients and their carers.
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